Top Gun Hunting Ranch LLC.
www.topgunhunt.com
MAILING ADDRESS: 23788

433rd Avenue
LODGE ADDRESS: 43273 238th Street
Howard, South Dakota 57349

Lodge: 605-772-5232
Kevin Shumaker: 605-772-5201 (home)
605-480-2356 (cell)
Top Gun Hunting Ranch is located in the
middle of legendary South Dakota pheasant
ground. Good people, great food and a top
quality hunt... memories to last a lifetime.

It begins with the land...

A hunt of your choosing
The preserve pheasant season runs from the

Hunting is a dynamic interaction with the land
and it’s bounty. The best hunts will only happen on

beginning of September through March and offers

the best land which is found in abundance at Top

exceptionally liberal bag limits. The regular South

Gun. Set in a gently rolling topography thoughtfully

Dakota pheasant season begins mid-October and

planted for optimum hunting, corn, milo, treebelts,

runs into early January.

food plots, switch-grass and bottom lands create the

At Top Gun you can craft the essence of

perfect haven for pheasants. Sloughs and permanent

your hunting experience. Seasoned, guided and

wetlands meander through premier waterfowl

championship-quality dogs are available. Three

country and weave through the picturesque beauty

passenger buses with a capacity of seventeen people

of unspoiled dakota farm country.
Located in the legendary “Pheasant Belt” of
South Dakota, Top Gun offers quantity, 3200 acres
total with over 2300 acres in preserve, and more
importantly quality. The tough wily Ringneck
pheasant is naturally abundant in Top Gun country.
This native bird population is carefully
augemented throughout
the season with elected
stock to assure high bird
densities.

A gathering place

The main lodge at Top Gun is a 6,000 square foot

hunters haven.
A good hunt builds good hunger, and Top Gun’s

each, are available for transportation around Top
Gun’s land for the duration of your hunt. Top Gun
is focused on a quality hunt not a regimented,
inflexible set of procedures.

Top Gun is
easy to find...

Top Gun is conveniently located close to major

transportation hubs. For the driver, Top Gun is easily
within an hour of the intersection of Interstates 29 and
90 at Sioux Falls. For those who fly, the Sioux Falls

kitchen supplies what you want to plentitude:

Regional Airport is served by several major airlines

hearty, home cooked farm country meals in a casual

(www.sfairport.com).

atmosphere. The spacious dining area off the full

Directions:

kitchen can seat up to thirty.
The warmth of knotty pine surrounds you in

Lodge Address: 43273 238th St., Howard, SD 57349

comfortable lounge. Here you can warm up near the

- West on Interstate 90 from Sioux Falls; approx. 40 miles

fireplace or sidle up to the bar. Ten bedrooms along

- At Exit 357 go North 19 miles

with 8 bathrooms offer cozy comfort for 30. We can

- Turn West on 238th Street for 2-1/4 miles

provide space for meetings as well.
Top Gun provides clean, modern kennels complete
with indoor sleeping areas for your hunting dogs and
convenient bird cleaning
facilities.

After your hunt...
There are many sources of fun and

entertainment nearby. Stock up on hunting gear
and supplies at Cabela’s in Mitchell, only 45
minutes from Top Gun, practice your shooting
skills on Top Gun’s trap range or spend time
socializing with your friends or customers.

